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COLLEGE

Art, poetry,--. t heatre CHRONICLE
featured in Festival
'ad- Opera singer ll'lilnes
to perform Thursday
VOL 49 NO . 29

ST . CLOUD STATE fbLLEGE

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1972

Ma:\. a much soul!h t after ..:om-

Petc:r Max initiatt:s thi s wcc:ks
schedule o r the Festi va l or the: Art s
with a lecture . .. Be: All You Can Be ...
tonight in the Stewart Hall Auditor~ ium at 8 p.m .

mcrcial desi1rncr. ha:-. : 1chicvcd rccoeniti on a s a Pos ter arti~t . Hi :,, dcsi1?.rls
appt:ar on dothing. jc\\ t:lr~. in

vertisements

and

i(I

c:vcr~

other

conceivab le place.

An exhibit of Ma x·s worb is currently on di sp lay, and on sale. in

Atwood. Tht: exhibit will close
February I 5.
Also Tue sda y night. the Festi val
wi ll spo nso r poet Phill ip Lev ine .

Levine will read hi s poetry in room
100 of the Learning Re sou rces Center
(LRC) at 8 p.m . A former foc to ry

wo rker a nd truck driver. he is now a
teacher at Fresno State Colli:gc in
California . Hi s poems have appeared
in ··Commenta rv." .. Hudso n Re view," .. Encounter:· and .. Ka yok:·
Among the books Levine ha s au th o red are On the Edge. and Not this Pig.
Michael Langham a nd Barbara
Bryne. a long wi th SCS theatre ma jors. wi ll participate in a theatre demonstration Wedrn:sdav. in the Performing Art s Center (PAC) Stage I

al 8 p.m.
La ngham is the a rti stic director
for the Guthrie thea tre . He Was also
the artistic directo r of the Stratford
Festival in Ca nada for 12 seasons.
Hi s repertoire includes .. The Prime of
Mi ss Jean Brodie:· which appeared
on Broadway a nd .. Th e Way o f The
~~~~r: orG~~;~~~ita~~ - th e Nationa l
Miss Bryne. a graduate of the
Royal Academy of Drnmatic Art in
London. has appeared as an act ress in
London. Canada and last yea r a t the
Guthrie Theat re .
_
The Bo Conrad Spit Band will
anchor Wednesda y·s Festi va l of The
. Arts schedule with a co nce rt in the

'Rush' to play at
Sweetheart Ball
The· 12th annual Sweetheart Ba ll.
sponso red by Sigma Tau Gamma. will
be held Saturday. at 9 p.m. al Ivans
in The·-P-ar:k. Waite Park........Mi n~ .--'.: '
The dinner da_nce will climax .\!:tis
year's Sigma Tau Gamma·s Sweetheart
week. Rush. a loca l rock group, will
prov ide the music for the dinner dance.
The coronation of the new Sweetheart will take place in the Mitchell

V

Sherrill Milnes. widcl y-,1ccla im cd
baritone following. hi s debut wi 1h the
Metrop_?litan Opera in 1965. will prese nt a conce rt Thursday a1 S1. C loud
State.
Sevcntec:n wo rk s of va rious periods
and form s are sc heduled for the l5
p.m. performan ce in Halenbcck Hall.
The concert is the third program in
the college·s C lassical·Conce rl Series.
Tickets for the co nce rt arc S2 fo r
St. C loud State stude nts and SJ.SO
fo r anyone else. Ad vance tickets arc
availab le in Atwood Memorial Co llege Center.
Milnes was an immediate hit a her
his Nc:w York debut and was well
received in Eng land. Italy and F rance
as well as in America . H is reco rding
or .. La Traviata" in 1967 wo n the
Grand Prix de Pa ris.
Born in Downers Grove, Ill.. and
the product o r an American midwestern farm. Milnes was an hon o r graduate. at Drake University a nd studied
a t Northwestern University. He toured the co untry ri ve times with the
Goldovsky Grand Opera Theater.
Late r this yea r, the Metropolitan
Opera will prese nt Milnes for the first
time in New York in Verdi 's .. Macbeth ." He was on televisio n in "And
David Wept" last year a nd this show

wi ll be repcated this yea r on Easter
Su nd ay.
Milncs will opcn hi s St. Clo ud concert with three wo rk s bv Handel.
The C la ssical Cp nce rt Series is
spon sored by the Major Events Counci l and is designed to give the students and the commun ity an in sight
into the classical arts . acco rding to
Brento n Steele, St. C loud·s directo r of
student activities.

Shirrill Milnes

Pentagon Papers film scheduled
" Th S 11'
f h p
·· h
"F
F
..
h
f'I
e e_ 'i"~ o t e entagond t ~
cernedcew\~h a;:•n ·/ :Ca~~th r:r cohi;

Hall Lobby al 8 p.m. Thursda y. Feb.
10. Mary Kath . the present Sweetheart.

Recital Hall fthePACal8p.m .

The group performs regiona lly and
will ' give a dbzen roses to th e winner
makes its music on everything from
~~~hG~;:=:hct,~ ccr~bs~iJh:n!ir~~~ . pianos- c!J)d-guita rs lQ chains. A
t th
t"
part-ial liSt of their other in struments
a A r::;~1~:~i~ h~r of the SWeetincludes jugs. violins. kazoos, barheart candidates will be. held today monicas. jeus harps. suitcasr,s. wa shat 9 p.m. in the Civic Penny Room. boards. Washtubs , pots. pa'ns. spoons.
st ick s a nd sa ndpaper .
At od
fh0e c~ndidates for thA yea r's SweetThe sp it ba nd 's repe rtoire includes

~i!~n~r\;;':..;;he~.eic~!,"1:i~i~l:;:

~rJ~/ ;~~J?"st~~s~a~~u~~uj~:/~~~

~~ng~;er~= s 0-~u~entaryt fro ~~e
identity. will be show n 31 9 and 11
series beingw Pr~sen t:dne;hi s I ;u~rte~
p .m. Feb. IS in the Newman Terrace.
by Christians in Cooperation.
The rilm was a gold medal winner a t
The series will include three rilm s
New York's International Film and
cluring February. All are free and
Television Festival.
'"
open to the public.
" Growing Up Female as Six BeThe award-winning " The Selling or · come One," a documentary on the
the Pentago n" concerns how the PenAmerican woman, will be shown Feb.

:~~~n~~j:tt!t~~~i:; ~l pw~I:

~,

fine Arts

~ .

Kri ssa nne Dickenson. J a ne Ta lbott.
Marie Traczyk. Barb Blattner, Gay"re Kvenvold, and Ann Beaubien.

(cone. on P· 4 , col. 1 )

I

?~

the Herbert room or Atwood and a
9 and 11 p.m. in the Newman CenTer Terrace.

!Jo~

ln:-:::· 9inan~'~f ~:~ _Hi~b,"i,'~
0

Newman Center. The film examine:s
the socia l forces. that Shape the se lrconceptions or wo(llen .
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: AN tNTERPRETiVE.
REPORT:
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, ~"=,"': ::-,,::.--;;; ,= ,.;_ ic: iihd mapy J>COple siill feel vene=I'

:

.......................... . - . -

.., - :

what,,_ -

:

~

5.
:

tHNTot1·••on:n.1a_.._;,, ... .;_ , ~here thc. paticnt •may have picked up
Thcrc,arcnofigurcsdhthcriscofVD
- ..., ....._ _.., ,. . - ~ ~ o, . · the disease; researchers arc lbw in funds · in.this area but according to the Minne. - - - - • -...... '" and cannot keep pace with the .epidem- sota State Medical Association, the

Laek of .funds,
edueation
.
p Ia g ues
· ..J::
·
~ D problem

. t

~f John Tompsoi:a

., - . .,_

-- - • ~_.....,......_...
We n0W know that: you·can ha'vc VD

without'havini the Syltl()IOms: that VD
canbecured'i\itistrealt!dearlyenouj!h:
there is no self t=tment for VD; VD
can .be acquired o~r and over again:
VD endangers not Only the infected

-~rson but all those Wllh whom lhal
person has

mtimate contact: birth

control polls do not prevent . VD. a

disease 1s a pnvate matter and not of
public concern~
.
There are steps 'bc1ng ..taken to fight
these pr0blems. at Jeast to tiuilQ an
awareness and educate people in what

number of reported cases in the sta te is

up37pcr <.~ntoverllistycar. · .
People in this area seem to want to
know more. about venereal disease.
M~s. Rqsalie Timmers. head nurse at
ci_ty health. notes that l~o yc.trs ago

VD is·all about.
.
• there were virtually no calls asking
· ' In St. Cloud. the City Health De- about VD. but now they receive
partmenl •.the studenl _- heahh center• • many .calls each day.
and a . recently established VD-Help
VD-Help. phone, 253-439~ a VD
arc all eager to help anybody with · information and ~referral •sc·rv1cc •with
questioni and problems involving the cost of the"pbones and advertising
venereal disease.

Duane

Beckstrom.

. _eaid for by the St. Cloud Kiwanis •

r ~tl)l

ap•

_piegnant ,woman with untreated VD • pointed Cit)\ Health Director sees ~he
can
it on to the child.
increase of VD cases in t
t. CIQud
· Also: some of the gonorrhea 01git_n- area .rs a majo'r health p oblem. He
is~s have · become incrcasi~e:lv res1s- 0 fe~ls that one problem · in pcc:,ple not
tant to penicillin: it is difficult to track bemg .co ncerned is th'e a\ r . of no n/ down conta~ts. therefore . doctors re- c ha lance a bout VD because tl 1s so easy
__./ sea rchers and patients· d9_no, know to trea t.
.

pass

._

• · _ . ..... -

Club. ll was•. set up lo help people.

=
5

particularly . teenage rs. who didn ' t
know who to ask or were afraid to ask :
so meo ~e infot1fn~tion 3.bout VD. Perso ns seeki ng: add itional help may stop :
/ V nereal Disease E
• e
4
3 :
.
f
(c'!,"t. on P· , col. ) :

5
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REPORT (ff TI-U: AU I-IOC
co 1.u :<;E GOVERNAI\CE CO.\ I\IITT EE

EDITOR'S NOTE: We have devoted today's editorial page lo
the report of the Ad Hoc College Governance Commillee.
~gccess of an all-college sen. ale depends on participation
by all college components. We
encourage all readers to study
the Ad Hoc report on this page
and submit reactions to Hal
Lieberman (chairman} al
Stewart Hall 205b or to Gary
BotzBk (student senate president/ at Atwood 144. Letters
for publication are also encouraged and may be _submitted to the Chronicle office,
136Atwood.
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ln1 rodudion
Sini;e recci,·ing the ri:action to ih prd1mi n;1r)
report. th e Ad Hock College Go11c rn.in i;i; Commillci: ha:. been engaged in refin ing the modd~
hcfore ii and select ing one for recom menda tio n to the col lege co mmunit y. Thc:.c delibera tions have been com pleted and the re:.u lt:. arc
ernbmlicd in thi~ rcpo n .
It may not be without sign ificance that
almosl every committee decision was ma~c by
consensus r;1ther tha n by vote. Although a
specific organizational struciure is here recommended. the commitlce is convinced that good
faith and willingness to wo rk together can
carry any system a long way; wi thou t them.
no system wil l wo rk satisfac to rily.
Neither the relevant Governine Rules no r
the gencral principles developed by the committee arc cl1scusseo here. These wen: presented
in \he preliminary report and should be reviewed in connection with th is report. · (Additional
copies of the prelimina ry report may be
o btained from the commiuce chai rman .)
The Basic Committee Recommendalion
The comm iuee recommends that the o rganizational structure of college governa nce cente r
in a College Senate. composed of reprcsenta •
li ves of the fou r components: studen 1s.
facul ty, professional support person nel. and
adm inistration. All mailers of major o r
participa to ry respo nsibility would be dealt
with by the College St:nate. subject to the
actio n 0 1 the President . In addition. there
would be com po nent bodies fo r studen 1s. for
fac ulty, and for profossional suppo rt person nel. each of which would deal with matters of
sole concern to that component.
Specific recommendations for the o rgan izatio n a nd operation of 1hc system arc found
in the following sections.
Composilion and Seleclion of lhe College Senate
The College Senate would co nsist of 25
student represen tatives. 25 fa culty representatives, 4 represen tat ives of the professio na l
support personnel, the Vice Presiden t for
Academ ic Affairs. the Vice President fo r
Studen t Affairs. and the President (or his
representative). All but the President wou ld be
voting members.
The apportionment of each componen t"s
representation in the College Sena te wou ld be
decided by th at component. Each component
wou ld a lso decide ils own election procedures.
Howeve r, an electio ns committee would be
established to supervise each component"s
electoral process and receive clt.-ction protests:
with decisions appealablc to the College Senate.
Elections would " take place in the spring.
with the new representatives taking offi(.'C in the
fa ll. Howeve r, in lhc spring the newly elected
Collc~c Senate would meet to elect officers
a nd each component"s represen tatives to th e
Steeri ng Comm11tec. ~rov:1s1on would be made
to fill vacancics·as soon as~poSSiblc in the fa ll . .
Terms of office · for 'represen tatives of the
facu lty and the professio nal support personnel
would be two yea rs and wou ld be staggered.
Terms of office for student representatives
would be one or two years. to be_ decided and
designated by that comJ)o ncnt. The term of
office for College Senate offi cers a nd Steering
Com mill«: members would be one year.
College Senate members who arc student
teaching. ihlerning, or on leave could be
: i;~ac~~e f~~rn~ne~t~r J:anau~:erizi~;ar~~r~
specific replacement .
Operation of the College Senate
All issues. involving major responsibility o r
participatory responsibility o f a component
would be dealt with Qy 1he College Senate. Such
issues could come lrom a college commmee.
· a compo_nenl body, the Steering Coi;nmillee,
the President , etc .. or they, could arise o n the
floor of the College Sc11a1e itself.
A (luorum would be a simple majority of
the· total membership, c;,i;ccpl that, o n items
of major responsibility, a quorum would
consist o f a majorily or the representatives
o ~ the component with major responsi bility.
In 1he !alter case. lhc absence of a quorum
wo()~~i~~siiftda~~t:;:u~; ~i~i~su~ decid) d by
the usual majority vote. However, on issues of
major responsibility. members of 1he componcnl wi1h major responsibility co uld invoke a
"'check," the operation of which will be
described below.
Special m&:1ings of the College St:natc
could be called by the Steering Com mittee
by a certa in · num ber of senators. or by a
certai n number of mcm·bcrs of a component .
Provision would be made for referendum
votes by mem bers of a component . Provision would be made fo r refere ndum votes
by members of a component to suspend or
reverse action taken by their representatives.
/
The Check System
Th~ ck systein was devised to cOmpl
with the requi rement of the Gove~ning Rules·

1h;11 ihc au tho rH } ol a "t:umpOncnt "1th m;110r
rc:.porh1b1l1t} in ;m ;1rca be predomin an t. Smee
the comminec 1~ rccommcndmg the c:.tabli~hmenl of a Co llege Scnalc containing rcprcs.cntalive:. of all com ponen ts, a mean s ha:.
becn included to in ~ure that the componenl
with major re~pon:.ibilit y doc~ not h;1ve 11 ~
wi ll fru strated . T he check cou ld apply only to
item~ of major respon sibi lit) .
The check would be in vo ked only after a
vote had been taken by the College Senate. If
a representative of the com po nent with majo r
respo nsi bility bdicved that a majo ri1y of lhc
representati ves of that component would not
ha ve vo1ed thi; way a majority of the College
Senate actually vo ted, he cou ld invoke 1he
check . In effect. this wou ld mean that he was
calling for a vo te on the issue by the reprcscnta•
ti vcs of tha t component alo ne.
The check would h;ve to be in vo ked immediately after the vote in the College Scnale.
The senator doi ng so would not ha ve to be
recognized, but his action would have to be
supported by a t least one 01her senator from
the same component . The action would be
no n-debatable, and a vote would be taken
immediately on the issue upon whi.ch the
College Senate had just voted. If the vote of
a majority of the representatives of the
component wi th major responsibility supp_o rted
thi: action of the College Senate. that action
wo uld stand; if the majority vo te did not
support the actio n. that actio n would be · reve rsed.
"',
The check could apply to any substantive
or procedural motion which a ffected an issue
within the a rea of major responsibility of a
component. Thus it could apply_ 10 main
motions and subsidiary mot ions. It could also
apply to privileged motions. such as the mo ti on
to adJou rn . For c;,i;amp le, if an item of
major responsibili1v were o n the floor or
were pending. a motion to adjourn wo uld be
subject 10 the check.
The main concern would be to make sure
that the component with major responsibility
did not have its will fru strated when it was
ready to make a decision. In the case of an
item ' designated by the Steering com mittee
as '"ti mely.'" that is. requiring rapid action
or likely to be out-of-date soon. a motion
to adjourn would be subject to the check until
the normal end of the meeting time where
the timely item was still being discussed. If a
decisio n had not yet been reached, adjournment would be in order; howeve r. a special
meeting o f the College Senate would be called to continue discussion of the issue.
The S teering CommiltN!
The Steering Ge_mmittee would be drawn
from the membership of the College Senate
and wou ld consist of two representatives
from the student component. two from the
fa culty. one from the professional support
perso nnel. and 1hc Cha irma n of the College
St: nate. The last-named would be chairman of
the co mmiuce and wou ld vote o nly in case
of a tic. Alternates wou ld not be pcrm1ttcd .
The function s of 1he Steering Commiuec
would include (I) prepara tion of the agenda
fo r College ~ na1c meetings. (2) a\loca1ion of issues to committees. component bodies, o r the
College Senate, and (3) int• ta1 determination
as to whether issues ir .-olvc the majo r.
pa rticipatory, o r sole res ponsibility of a
component.
The dis position of a ll issues coming before
the Steering Committee would be a nno unced
-prior to meetings of the Co llege Senate and
would be printCd in ttic agenda. Appea ls
from decisio ns o f the Steering Committee
could be made in the -Co llcg~ Senate; a
simple majority could overturn a dC£isio n

rcgard1nl:' allocation of 1~:.ue:.. a rno- th1~d:.
,,Hi: could O\'Crturn a dcci:.ion a:. to wh1ch
.:om ponents ha vi: maJur. participator~. or ~ole

rcr~~~~~~;~g Commiuce would also decide
whether an issue wa~ sO timcl v 1hat it mu st be
dea lt with al a designated llli:eting. In such
cases. ident ificat \,rn 1./ such item s would be
made on the :i.genda . The deci sio n of the
Steering Commil:ec could be overt urned bv a
'1wo, 1h irds vo te of the College Senate.
·
Componenl Bodies
The student. fo culty and professional suppon
perso nnel components woulO each ha ve a bo(ly
to handle matters that were of sole concern
to them . (These bodies cou ld be ca lled senates.
assemblies, ca ucuses. o r what haveyou.) The
composition and selection of these bodies
would be left to the members of the components
invol ved. The componen t represen tatives o n
the College Senate wou ld have respo nsibility
for drafting proposals and providing for elcc•
tion procedures for the composition. selection. etc .. of the component bodies.
The authority of a component body would
be limited to issues of sole concern to th at
co mponen t: a ll issues of major o r participato ry responsibility wo uld be dealt with in the
College Sena te. The minutes of meetings of all
compo nent bodies would be sent •to all
members of the College Senate. If a member o f
the College Senate questioned whether an issue
dealt with in a component body sho uld have
been dealt with in the College Sena te, \he
Steering Committee would decide whether
to put the issue on the agenda.
.
College Commiuees
All college committees dea ling with matters
under the jurisdiction of the College Senate
wou ld receive their legitimacy from the College Senate and wou ld ul timately be responsible to it . This would not preclude the
probability that some com miuccs miRht operate
iri la rgely auto no mous fashion su_bject 10
review by \he College Senate. E;,i;amples might
be com mittees dea ling with curriculum . graduate studies, or student activities.
The composition of a committee would
depend upo n whether it dca:t primarily with
issues of major-responsiDllily or issues of
shared pa rticipatory respohsi bility. In the
former case. mCmbership would consist of
representatives from 1hc compone nt with
ma.ior responsibility and representatives fro m
the other components in a ratio of two to
one. Where responsibility is shared, the composition of a commillcc would reflect the
composition of the CollCgc Scoatc.
Re~iew of 1he Sys1em
If the preceding structure is ado pted subs\a nlially. the comm ittee recommends that a
careful review of the operation of the system of
governance be undertaken after two years of
e;,i;pcrie ncc with it. Specific modificatio ns fo r
improvement could then be recommended. In
fact. the commiucc would recommend periodic
rc:--icw to insure that the system o f governance
meets the needs of the institutio n and its components.
Next Steps
This rc po_n will be given wide circulation. Reactions. questio ns, criticisms. and suggestions
for cha nge should be sent to representa1i ves on
the Student Senate or the Faculty Senate, or to
members of this com mittee. When the comm it•
tee has received the reactions of individuals and
of the Student and Faculty Senates, ii will consider those reactions. make whatever cha n"ges i1
deems desirable, and forwa rd its recommendations to the President and the Constitutiona l
Dra fting Co mm ittee.
·
.
.
This commillcc hopes to complete US work
before ttle midd.~ of February. 1972.
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Group u1·ges support 'o f
Human Rights pr-__,oposal

Health insu1·ance not
required; encou1•aged

To the Editor:
On Feb. 14 the St. Cloud Ci tv Coun ci l wi ll di scuss a nd possibly dCcide on
the Human Rights Comm iss ion proposal: that the c it v take a stand aS?.a inst
a policy of rac iUI di sc riminatiOn bv
withholding the pri vileges of a liquo·r
licc;gse to pri vate clubs which ha ve such
a, po licy.
The Councilmen ha ve been hesit a nt
to deal with this iss ue within th e pa st
one and one half to two years since it
was first brou ght up becattSe few o f the
people who support the Co mmi ssion· s
propo sa l have . let our Councilmen
know about it.
I feel that they underestimate th e
broad support in thi s co mmunit y
against the perpetration of rac ial
prejudice. and I urge students. facult y
and civil se rvice staff lo write or call
yo ur councilman o r sign a petition
against disc rimination to let him know

League will .spo nso r it s third speaker
in it s ··ca mpa ign Aga in st Raci sm .. on
Wednesda y, February 9 in Hcadlc\'
Ha ll A ud iio riu m at 8:00 p.m. The topiC
will be "Raci sm and the Internat iona l
S ituat ion:· which is a n expans ion of
its scope of the Hrst two ~peeches on
"The Orig.ions & Hi story of Ra c ism· ·
& ·· Ra cism. The N ixo n Admin istration
and the ·72 Election s." The final
speaker will focus on .. Racism in St.

how you feel.

To the Editor:
As .a returnin g veteran. I was initia lly stunned in pi cking up the St. Cloud
Daily Times (Feb. 2. 1972) and reading
an editoria_l stating that th e peop le of
St. Cloud co uld to lerate racially di sc riminato ry orga niza ti ons within rhcir
co mmunity.

The

Tuesday, Februa ry 8, 1972

Th e College Chronicl e

Cloud:·

Th e YWLL also urges you to show
yo ur suppo rt for the Huma n Ri ghts
Commission· s proposal that the C it y
Council take a stand aga in st rac ia l
di sc rimination in local clubs by sig ning
the petition, writing or callin g yo ur
city councilma n.
Lorraine Kiese

Student asks eouneil to do job

·

Young

Workers

Libe ra tion

CHRONICLE
The Ctironicle is writtiln and edited by student•
of St. Cloud State College and is published b;Y·
weekly during the academic year. except f« final
exam periods and vacations. and weekly during
summer seuions.1 Second clau postage is paid
at S t. Ooud, Mn. Office ts located in Atwood
Ceh;ter, room 136. St. Cloud State Co(lege. Editor•··
ial phone 255-2164, business phone 255-2449.

Not only did the edito r apparentl y
co ndone di scrimination. but he in ferred
tha t the laws of our country we re
. l Michael Krafnick.
News Editor .
Patrick Kerrigan
secondary in importance to th e upSports Editor .
. . . . •. ., . Lance Cole comi ng City Co uncil elections. I hope
Bulinet& Manager
. . Rob Horerman Jr.
that th e members of the C ity Council
Chief Photogr~ . .
. Rogel Schlffh1usen
represe nting us. ca n loo k be yo nd the
Advertising Mal\egltf •
. . . :Julie England
MemNr of" Auoolated Col.....• Pn ..
up co ming elections and do the job that
~ ~ . J I i i ! ~ ~~.......;.,.,. · we elected them to do .
Editor•ln-Chtflf ,: .
Managing EditOf .
r

•

•. . . Susan Heineke

•

•

,

•

We carry the latest in Sport ~,ame~
'":"-.

·

M.~ZZUCO
OPT._ !ANS

· Quality and Service

Disc riminati on within la rge. prejudicial organ ization s ha s been pla yed \•,ay h
si nce 1964. Thal seem s lik e more than
enough time at bdng .. Fair" to the
large private clubs. It see ms to me that
it' s about time the clubs started being
fair to the. people o f our co untry.
Just because Lhl!se clubs arl! nationa ll y backed. and have the support of
.. Big Busi ness"' in St. C loud. docs not
give them the authority to igno re the
14 th Amendment to the U.S. Constitutio n.
. I strongl y encourage eac h indi vidu a l
to vo ice hi s op ini on via c.:ditorials. let•
ter s to the editor. and letters to the
City Co uncil.
Terry Sluss

.

........,

•·

---.

Town and
Cou~try Liquprs

,.

--

·.

r

__ ..,.,.,. o••• .

/.
0
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Ri ~hard ··o ,ck " Wi mmer

.,_

...

Put her under your spell.
Send her the FTD LoveBundle.
This big, bright bouquet of
freshly-cut flowers and Valentine trimmings is imaginatively
·
•
blended in a beautiful ceramic
bowl of world.famous Haeger Pottery. Order
- , LoveBundle mly so tb;,'.;1 "" wo,k '" magic
all week. You can send one almost anywhere by
simply contacling your nearby FTD Florist. (Hint! He
can send candy with your flower s, too.)
But start plotting now. Valentine's Day is Mond.!y.

WAITE PARK

--

.

r-_,_, - - - ~- ~ - - - -,

.
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t
.
Jo,ntheln~ :

.I

tripwithB&T

'j
. : • ·

·
.

.

.

8days/7nightso1Fun!!l

Call 255-3449 or
255-3428, rm. 153I

,

~

.

(wine not?)

I- ~
. , · . annua/Sun&Fun

I n s u ran ce

tcont . on p. 7. col. I)

WIMMER OPTICIANS .

Phone 252-3593

Oi>en daily till 1 0 :00 _p.m.

-----------._

YA LATER , HI LOA ,
E GOING TO PICK UP OUR

'

110 1:oo

"You 'JI Get $kker Qyicker
0~ Our Liquor " -

~rv iL'.c," she strc sst.:d . .. even lab\\ o rk
se nt o ut o f the . building. ha s to be paid
bv tht.: stu dent ...
· Some o f those b ills can get expensive. 'S im rlc x- ra ys ca n cost from
S8 - S30. Dia gnos ti c c hecks can be as
costly. Th e S 16 fo r stude nt coverage.
a nd S79 fo r student a nd famil y cover•
age can be paid fo r after one or two
trips to the hos pita l.
Gu arantee Tru st Li fe In surance
Com pan y. the pol icy · so ld during re•
gistratio n. covers most o f th e cost o f
in•pa tient care. All but $5 is pa id . . fo r
the cost o f the room . Out•pauent
benefits total $50 for x•ray and diag•
nostics per year. Exact medical all~t·
men ts can be ga ined fr o m th e pohcy
pamphlet
When dec1S1ons arc made at the
Hea lth Ser vice, Mrs. Yun ge r ad mit•
ted , the doctors usua ll y c hoose a CO!lservativc route for o utsi de test ing. beca use of lac k of money. As an exa mple. a student might refu se I.ab testin g
for an ulcer. An unchecked ul ce r, she
pointed o ut . could result in mass ive
· b leedin g.
.
.
Th e in surance plan that was finall y
agreed to is be in g used at the six
state co lleges.
The final draft fo r stude nt cove rage in vo lved fiv e mo nth s .wo rk . Mrs.
Yunger said .. the plan was hasscled
by admini strators fro m all the co lleg es to come up with th e best polic_y

EE '.

for photo-gray left$.

.,,.,oo,mlon..,
OPEN:
Mo1.f1i.
ltoS:30

821 St. Germain

hY Bob BundJ!aard
··The wa )· we push insuran cc. man~
stu dents miaht thi nk thc H t:ah h Scrvicc is getting a kick-back:· joked
Ramona Yun ge r. a registe red nur.sc
at the Hea lth Service. "Ac tuall y.''
she said. •• it' s ;.1 lot o f heada ches."
Three yea rs ago th e pu rcha se o f
health in surance through the co llege
was mand atory. Now in suran ce is just
e nco uraged , according to Mrs. 'fun ger. She speculated th a t mandato ry insurance was dro pped bc..:causc o r stu dent dissa ti sfacti on with the idea of
"'having" to bu y it.
She fee ls th at the fi ve do llars for
the Hea lth Ser vice fee is co nfu sin g.
.. It is on ly for the use o f th e H ealth

I:.
I

/ ·

Rocky's Cobb_ler Shop
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR .
·- ·a ndSKATE SHARPENING

IE

I~ .
.1 :

'-~--~-~~---~--'

5 North Broa_d°way
. Sauk Raprds

::.1111111111111 ■ 11111!'"~1111111.1111111111111111111111.:: -
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-TheFTD loYeBundle~

•A• a n indt~ndtnl bu,lnn•m•n, uch J"TO Mtmbtr rlori•t ui. hi• ow n pricN.
lll 19'! Tlo,i<h' T••n.wo,ld O,llvt,y A..oc1a1ion .
•

PART-TIME JO~
JUNIORS & SENJORS
Have a grear -part-t1me jqb this winter.
If ybu ' like selling - go full time with
us_
. :Jatter graduation. Leads furnished .
cGntact Gene Storms Nortl#lt;estern Mutual Life .

251-671 j'

ru esda y. Fe bruery 8 . 1972
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' conr. from p. I)

r.:ountrv music. From th ese so urces
the b~nd has de ve loped their own
so und which is best rcnected in the
instrume ntatio n. lyrics. and spir it
of their co mpos iti ons.
The word "sp it" in the band's
name comes from the phenomena
that occu rs when the lead ka zoo ist
r~a'lly get s into it.
Michael Harper will read hi s
poet ry in the Recital Hall of the PA C

Coltrane." a nd "History if Your Own
Heartbeat." .
Warren Frost's Mark Twain will
ro und off thi s weeks Festiva l o f th e
A rts program.
Frost. a profess iona l stage. televi.
sio n and mo tion picture acto r w111
present hi s o ne man shov.:,, "An Evening wi th Ma rk Twa in o n Peop le.
Places and Pe rditi o n;.. a t 8 p.m . in

at 8 p.m .. Thursday.

The progra m. deve lo ped . by Frost.
includes excerpts from .. Roug hin g
It,.. " Innoce nts Ab road," "Auto•
biog raph y." and " Life o n the Mi ssiss ippi" as we ll as se lection s from
Twain's essa ys . speeches and newspaper articles.
Frost. who is costum ed and made
up to a ppea r as Twa in. hi ghli ghts
the famed writer' s li fe.

While maintaining a permane nt
home in New London Minn .. Harper
is an associate professo r of Eng li sh
at Brown Unive rsity in P rov idence

R.I.
Harper, acclaimed as one of the
o utstanding Black poets o f America.
establi shed hi s reputation as a poet
when he publi shed uoear John, Dear

the Recital Hall of the PAC. Friday.

Max, product of many cultures
by Linda Sil,ers

.. I'm really dealing with the future
now and what makes it a ll revolve man a round earth. earth aro und sun ,
sun· around the Milky Way. It's Cosmlc Art. " Th.it is how Peter Max. the
aJleged Walt Disney II has explained
his art.
The foundation for his success was
completed in his first 25 yea rs. Max
was born in Germany in 1937 and ned
to Shanghai with the rest of hi s family
to .. escape the turmoil of WW II in
Europe." He frequented the pagoda
(temple) of the Buddhist monk s near
his orienta l horn~ ... Their paintings
may have encouraged Max .to pllrsue
art him self."
Then 10 year~ later his family again
moved - th is time to · Israel ··where
Peter became interested. in Astrology
• a study t~at later strongly in(luCnced

=

the co ntent of hi s work."
Max fini shed his ge neral education
in the U.S. in 1953 . and fo r th e next
fi ve yea rs took up studies in comme rcia l art.
At the age of 25. Peter Max a nd hi s
partner, Tom Daley, opened a g ra phi c
arts bu siness. The business was a si.Jccess but Ma x q uit the partnership in
sea rch for production of .. pure desig n...
He went into seclusion fo r two years
and bega n the practi ce of Yoga, "a
di sc ipline th a t a lso helped to shape
hi s art. "
At the age of 30, Max's designs of
love a nd joy were found on a ll ho use hold wares. Also, ma ny museums. in eluding the Londo n Arts Gallery. displayed his a rt. New Yo rk City was his
headqua rters where he _ g ro ~sed well
over a million d o ll a rs a yea r. owned
50% of five companies and employed
more tha n 30 a rti sts.

VD-.a n acute
I cont. from p. I I
in at the office. 822 I / 2 St. Ge rmain.
All ca ll ers can g ive th eir name' on a
vo luntary basis. used on ly to he lp
track dow n detected cases o f VD .
The tracing of con tac ts is o ne o f th e
neatest nat io na l problem s in con trol iing VD . It see ms th at more peop le are
in contact with more peop le mo re often . Thls--.tmakes the trac ing process
particularly d iffi cul t. So urces must
be found to see who was infected by
who m. and to cure th e in fec ted perso n
before he or she passes the di sease o n
to more people.
A hu sband. for exam ple, ma y co ntra ct VD thro ugh a n eXtra-ma rital rela tio nship. pass it o n to hi s wife witho ut ei ther spouse knowi ng· it. He may
then di scover he ha s VD. be cured a nd
fo r various reasons not tell hi s wi fe
any th ing. He co uld then ge t VD fro m
hi s wife a nd a number of q uesti ons and
prob lems ca n a rise .

Many young peop le who get VD.
especia lly teenage rs. are reluctant to
revea l their problem or their contacts.
through fear of paren ta l a nd peer repri sa l. Some young men think th_at if
they ·tough it out' the di sease will go
awa v. and in so me cases. orima ry
sy philis for o ne. where the sy mpto ms
but not the disea se do di sa ppea .·. they
think they have done it.
Perso ns who co ntac t VD through
homo sexua l ac t1 v11y are espec ia lly
relu ctan t to revea l any of their so urces.
O ften times. because of inc reased
promi scuity among homosex ua ls. they
don' t know who their con tact s a re a nd
ca nnot trace them . According to Newsweek. up to40 percent o f the new ca ses

4arch 19 thru 26th
MAJOR EVENTS COUN CJ L At St Cloud State Co llege 1{ offering an eight day
Hawa 11 a n HOiiday to ur at a

•

:iHol~~;iday,~~:J/~:t/haaf~~~\L~
Make your reservations
ri ght now. TODA Y.
CONTACT:
Sara Partch
A1~·ood Memoria l Center
·
1eCollege
innesola 56391

- -I

EUROPE JUNE 18 - AUG. 21 l9weeksJ
Travel independently and get the most for your
money. Th is is the most econo mical way to see
Europe!

NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Valentine's Day

ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
For more i~formation. fill out coupo·n and se nd to·

pnce y:; ; ; : ~ ~vc
The Hawaua n Hohday package
includes
• Round tnp, one Slop Jet fare from
Mmntapohs to Honolulu n a
lJm1edA 1rt1nts.
• Se,ef\nlgh ts a l the beau11lul Impena l ll ewo n Hote l localed tn
the heart or Wa 1luk1
• All laxes and gratuities in conjunclion wich a bo,e senkn
• Orientation sightseeing ·tour of
theisland. ·
Afte r you get 10 -,he islands yo u're
on yo ur own fo r su nning and surf•
ing . Sca in g and s kiin g. Scuba
di ving and danci ng. And dune
buggies, 100 ! It's all there. So joi n
u,.

VD must be reported
Since VD is a comm un icable d isease
it mu st be reported to the State Health
Department. H..owever, the Ame rica n
Hea lth Associa ti on es timates that
s~ven out ob-ight ca ses of sy philiS and
mne oiitof tCn cases of go no rrhea
trea,.t.ed by famil y doctors an: neve r
reported. Despite the fa c t th at health
r~ports a re con_fidentia l. many ph ys icia ns are a nxio us to protect their,
pat ients. Many young peop le fe a r that
their parehts wi _ll find out if they go to
their family doctor. In Minnesota. a

11111 111 1111111111111111111~11111111111111111111111 1111 1111 11111111111111111111111 , 1111

ack your gear.
,.;;.;.;=--.....;.--=.:.:.::.:=.:.:.::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.::.:::.:.;
We're gettm' it
~
together in Hawaii ~ . .- '
_

'

of syphili s occur a mong ma le ho mosex ua b .
Other peop le ha ve .the noti on 1hat
once they hav~ had sy phili s o r go no rrhea th ey. a r.e immu ne to further expos~re. Th, ~ 1s not tru.e . A lso. different
di sea ses. Just transmitted by th e sa me
mea ns, a nd a person could even have
both at the sa me time.
. Many peop le al.so bel!eve th a t prostitutes a nd returning G ( s are a major
ca use o f the soreadinj? of ve nereal
di sease. ~ood Hoosekeeping
in its
rece nt a rticle o n gono rrhea, states th~'l
pros titutes acc~ unt for only five per
cent of the nations cases of VD . Co l.
Jerome H . Greenbu rg, o f the . Army
Surgeon General 's oflice cla ims that
GI's returning from Vietnam intr0duce
65 cases _e~ ch week compared with
40,000 a ri sing a mong U.S . civilians
He added that th ere a re no 'k illeri
stra ins o f venereal d\ sease being
broug ht back. so me are JUSt more resistant than U.S. strain s. but a ll are
t rea tab le.

EUROPE: 1815-lSth_Avo. S.E.
No. 16, St. Cloud, 56301

Grand Mantel Saloon
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minor ca n be treated for venereal
disease without the consent of his
parent.
f- nother problem is that not all doc~o'rs. a!e fully trained in diagnosing and
in giving proper treatme nt for VD. This
is especially true of go norrhea in fe.
males. Beca use there is no quick and
accurate diag~os~ ic test for gono rrhea.
and because It often offers · no visible
sy mptoms in most cases. it is someti mes
not treated a t all. o r finally treated after
so me damage is done.

. A recent de vel opment as repo rted
in lime maga zine ma y prove to be
even more accurate. but is certainl y
faster than the present t'Ulture . With
the new test. the physician takes a sing le
smear from the patient's vaginal or
anal area. places it in a tube enriched
with a special nutrient. and looks for a
reaction in 24 to 48 hours. The test.
called '"Clinicult" costs the doctor
$2.30 and has to be as accurate as the
presc.,nt culture . Materials used for
cultures in c linics cost $.30•$.50.
Public health centers cou ld probably
new detection method
handle the growi ng number of cases
The only reliable way a doctor can of VD better than private physicians.
tell whether a woman has gonorrhea. if they had the money a nd people would
even after complications. is to take co me to them for he lp.
At present there are a number of
a swab sa mple from the body. Many
doctors use the old.fashioned ··gra m " free clinics" throughout the U.S.
designed to help the young and poor
smear" method. ·
Thi s method only detects three who can not afford or who do not have
out of 1en cases. A newer and better a docto r or hea lth service to go to .
City Health Director Beckstrom
method is to take a sample with a swab
and transfer it to a spec ially coated commented on the need for an Out•
culture or bottle. Thi s method is patient Clinic here. possibly county•
diagnostically co rrect 70 to 90 per cent wide. in which people cou ld come for
ot the lime. n 1s even more accurate 1f tests. diagnosi s, and referral if treatt'Wo cultures are taken a week or tWo ment is necessa ry . Beckstrom did
st ress. however, the need to study pre•
apart.
The student health service uses the sent clinics before any action co uld be
culture method. especially repeat ' taken on the Outpatient Clinic. urging
tests. not only to see if any dormant blood tests and examinations.
In New York's East Village a few ·
.go nococci will show up . but to check
the person under treatment to make years ago. investigators. equipped with
sure the a ntibody given to that indivi• a traveling medical laboratory. invited
dual is indeed workin•g. Tests for hippies to what has become known as
,s-Y,philis •and gono rrhea a t the health the "First National Clap.In". Hund •
service a re free for students a nd treat- rcds ·of youngsters turned o ut and many
ment costs va ry a mong individuals were found to have gono rrhea.
Assuming no " C la p. In'" will be held
and the exact medication needed.

\11.es~ ges fr om SCS student s and
fa culty w ill be transmitted over amalUer radio tom orrow to friends and
relatives an ywhere tn the U.S . and
many places overseas. Thc= free service
wi ll be provided by the SCS Amatuer
Radio C lub.
The C lub will st:t up a temporary
station in thc= lobby of Atwood . S tu•
dent' s messages will be transmitted to
ot her amatuer radi o stations in the
area where th ey artr to be delivered .
F rom there the messages wi ll be te le pho ned directly to the friend or rela•
tive.
··The purpose of the sta tion is to
promote an intere st in amatuer radio
and to provide a se rvice to the students
a nd faculty" said Chuck Draheim. pre•
sidc nt of the club.
·
Julian Zelenko is the club advisor a nd
Arvid Weflen is the Trustee.
The permanent radio base of . the
SCS Amatuer Radio C lub is located in
Headley Hall next to roo m 121. Acco rding to Drahe im. visitors arc al•
ways welcome.

in St. Cloud to provide direct help fo r
ma ny people. what else can be done'!
Edu cation mu st be stepped up. espec ia l•
ly to young people, perhaps through
the schools. Peop le o f all ages and
'"class·· mu st know that lack of sy mp•.
toms is no gua rantee a person is not
infected. Persons who think they may
have co ntra~ted a ve nerea l disea se mu st
not hesitiate to seek the help that i!<>
available.
More research is still needed but the
funds are low . Some resea rchers hope
to someday have a vaccine but simpl y
have no money to study with . Dr.
Leslie No rins. chief of Ve nerea l Disease
Research Laboratory at the Federal
Comu nic-Jble Disease C~nJer sa id.
··our basic lack of knowledge is in•
credible: there is a c rying need for
fundamental research ."
Scientists haVC yet to be able to grow
syphi li s spirochete in cult ures and not
until recently did they have any animals·
to do resea rch on. Last year it was dis•
covered they could induce gonorrhea
in chimpa nzees and in that way it s
transmissio n between males and fe•
males.
What is needed mo st for the final
co ntrol of thi s na tional epidemic is a
national cctmpaign si mil ar to the o ne
that led to the development of polio
vaccine and of course. more money for
resea rch .
As pointed out by Beckstrom.
normally a patient with a communi•
cab le disease is isolated . But isolation
is impossible with VD, especially when
so often people do not know they are
infected .

Alpha Phi swims ,
for Heart Fund

/

CINEMA ARTS

;--

"THE TOUCH"
STARTS TOMORROW

L__

MOVED OVER FROM· CINEMA 70

~

aint

r.✓-.~~~'!!._~ .
- COMING SOON -

·DUSTIN
Hl::IFFMAN
'\
SAM PECKfflAH'S
"STRAIN DCJG5ji".. II

Spendmanship starts with a Zapp Na •
tional checking account. The state ment
helps to balance outgo· with money from
home . Zapp checks are readily accepted
by St. Cloud mercharlts.

ZAPP

,,,,,

NATIONAL BANK

National Heart Fund Week is next
week a nd the women of Alph a Phi a re
sponsori ng a Swim•a•thon to rai se
funds for e o rgani zatio n.
·
.. ponso rs \ are being so ught to pay
i wimmers a set amount for each lap
they ca n swim non.stop in an hour.
The Swim-a•thon will take place from
8-10 p.m. at the Ea stman pool.
All proceeds from the Swim-a•thon
wi ll g:b- to the Heart Fund Organiza•
tion. Persons interested in spon sor ing
someone sho uld call 252•7 109.

------------
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·. ,the fine art of
spendmanship

'Radio a friend'
tomorrow from
Atwood Center

"Ranks Up High With Those Delicious
Nut Movies-Quirky, Off-Beat ...
It Is Joyously Ridiculous" - - Don Mwison

·HAROLD
and
MAUDE

RUTHGORDON
BlJ)CQRT
1=
0P.=.1...,=.;:-'=-=
•1.
.

Colo,

.

..:..n:.':-.:=.•.

Starts WEDNESDAY!

€bc1: t;S1-i 261-23301
A THIEF Of'l SKIS ... WITH SUB -ZERO NERVE!

ENDS TONITE " DIRTY HARRY"

ENDS THURS!

STARTS T_O MORROW' -

7: 10 , 9 : 15p.m.

\..
OUTDOOR AOVENTUl/t SlORY . ..

"NO~ COUNTRY"

/
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~ludenl Senale eleclions loda~·

9 vie for Senate positions

fher••• Hay... Holes- Benton.
Nants to find out what's happen·
ng behind the scenes. and .. may have a say in some ofit .'"

>&

Mary K-f•,
Holes-Benton.
feel s that as a re sider,1 of Ben •
ton has the same ideas as others
and would be able to repre sent
th em.

Kathy
Nelson,
off -campus.
said she would firs1 find ou t
what is going on. then get involved instead of going ,to class-

"·

Unda Dlugosch, al-large. feels

~~~:t~~~~=~~u:o:::te;;: ~------------------~~~=:~nh:~ei~:;~!~~~
-~~;~di~~
th e students of a co llege.

fOR YOUR (AR REPAIRS,

MAJOR OR MINOR TUNE-UPS

Debbie Hokz, Holes. said she ·
is interested in student govern•
ment and would like to represent
her dorm and possibly incorpor•
ite some changes.

Te"'Y SluH, off -campus. would
like to see city counci l d elegates
_present at th e senate meetings.
and would represent the minority
organiza1ions on ca mpus.

Burnell Thilgen,
Sherburne.
feels students need 10 be more
involved in what is going o n. He
feels students don't know w hat
power1hey have.

Bob Rampi, al •large, wants to
get s1udents more ac tively involved. He would like 10 see the
se nate ac tively seek participa•
tion on st uden t issues and fu ture problems

Use Your Student Discount Card
'-

No t pictu'red : Unda Sih,ers. off.
camp us. would like to find out
what's going on at SCS and why
it"s being done.

at

GRILE AUTO &. TRUCK REPAIR
309 lincoln Ave.
(Behind Jack Frost Hatchery) 10% Off With a Student
Discount Card
PHONE : 252-53_7 3

NEED NEW SPEC'S?
Gaida's
Opticians
Physicians and Surgeons Building
'\

Atwood Center Barbershop
now offers:
Sculptur-Kut ... . .. Classic Razor-Ku t
Avante .
. . . a. Longer Styles
Male SJiag . .. . ~ .
. . . Masculine
includes: Shampoo. Razor
Style-Dried
Style-cut-For Longer
styles - hair is scissor cut - .
usually wet and dried to style .

, 15% Off On Prescription
Glcisse·s, . Contact Lenses,
and Sunglasses With SCS
Student Discount Cards

II

' - - - - -'

All standard Barber se rvices. standard prices. Plus
the finest in grooming Aids
and conditioners.

.,, _

/ 255-2292 for aptt0intm1nt

'24,S\ Germain - St. Mary's Bldg. - 251-2002
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Sueeess of baseball team
depends on piteJling staff
T he fo rt unes o f the St. C loud Sta le
baseba ll team lies in how qui ck ly
Coa ch Jim S ta nek can dr.:vt:lop hi s
pitching: sta ff. Th e tea m has bt:t: n wo rkin g ind oo rs fo r th e past th ree wee ks.
Top_prospects in the pitching depa rtment include T om Dolfa y. junior left.-u hande r from White Bea r La ke: Brock
Ki~che r; j unior ri ghth a nder from
Milaca: and Tom Pikul a. se nior ri ghthander from Bra ine rd .
Captain Bob Britz. j uni or from
Pie rl . leads St. Cl oud's ·ca tchin g delega tion . Mike Gra ha m a nd G reg Hill s

Insurance ________
( cont. from p. 3)

for all students, and th ere were a lot
of headaches for the Health Service.
Next )'ear th e cOntract has to be renewed for the 1972-73 school yea r.
The Health Service spokeswo ma n
could not say whether or not the cost
would go up or if benefits. wo uld be
lost due to inc reased costs.
The policy does ha ve some extra
benefits. Coverage for . students in the
hospital for emotional care is extended . T~is is something, according
to Mrs. Yunger, most policies don't
offer. Students carrying the policy fall
through spring quarters arn covered
over thC: summer. However, the policy
expires midnight commencement for
those gradua ting .
Mrs. Yunger admitted much or this
is confusing, and urged an yone who
has questions to vi sit the business office or Hea lth Service where there is
a master plan ·of th e ·college;· policy.

an: a lso in the runn11H! at catcher .
T he Hu skic infield i~ \'Cf\' unsett led
a l thi s poinl. Bob Ke ll ~. s~n ior from
Bloomington. sc:c ms lo be a fixture at
shortstop.
In the outfield . Roi?.er Anderson.
sophomo re from Ba bb ili.. leads a long
li st o r prospcc1s. Freshm en: Mike
Stoulil. Jeff Th aye r a nd Lo ren
Schifne r a re three of these pros pects.
Slanek wi ll ta ke hi s sq uad on a seve n
day sw ing th ro ugh Mi sso ur i. Arkansas.
a nd Oklah oma in latt.: March. Th ey
will pl ay an 11 ga me schedule wh ilt.:
on Lhis tri p.

_!_:w:-· ~~

by Lance Co le

Jeff

Chinn d oes h is ,·~r!li o~ o ( 1h~ iron t' ross
ro,. t. ~111 plloto

o n th e: i, ted rin gs .

SCS wrestlers
defeat U of M,
Morris; 21-15

Gynmasts lose
by slim margin

The SCS wreslling squad came up
with a nother vic tory when they defeatt:d
the U nive rsity of Minnesota -Mor ris.
The final score was 21-1 5.
Pins were recorded by Bruce Th ompson and Mark Bauerly. Thompso n
contihued his impressive record having
onl y lost to Sta n Opp or South Dakota
State. Bauerl y's pin was hi s second in
two matches.
The Huskies ga thered points fro m
Marlin Henning. Dave Sheriff and
Gary Boman who all wo n by decisions.
J oe Raje wski. Lee Ca rl son and Al
B::i uerly all lost tough ma tches.
.
In winnin~ thi s match the Hu skies
evened their NIC record to 1-1-1. The
next conference match will be with
Be midji on Feb. 10 a t Bemidji .

...

Huskies
defeated by
Superior

_1)

The St. C loud State gy mn ast ics
sq uad lost a squeaker . to undcfeatt:d
WS U-La Crosse on · Saturday. Tht.!
final sco re was Lacrosse 137.J to
132.8 fo r the Hu skies. ·
·
In the n'oo r exerc ise co m petition St.
C loud recei ved a third pla ce fro m
G ordon Schoe ller. Bob Kennedy • provided the Hu skies with o ne or the two
first places they rece ived. by winning
the side horse e vent.
•
Jeff Chinn co ntinued hi s domination
o f the steel rings event by tak ing first
pl ace. Kent Small added points by ta king third pl ace in the steel rings.
In the la st three events, the long
horse. the para lle l bars and the hi gh
ba r. tht: best the Hu skies could do wa s
a second place in each . Mitch Vogt.
lo ng ho rse. Lee Pede rsen. parallel
bars. and Chuck Petry. hi gh bar. were
the sr.:cond place fini shers

It ,,as a lOU!!h ,, eekend for . thc
H usk~ 110~ke~ t; .i m a!> th ey dropped
(\\ q cames lo lh t.: Univers it v of Wi:-.1:ons1~1-Super ior. T he Hus k il!s hope to
rc:bound from 1he losses in a 1?.;rn1e tomo m J\\ afte rnoon aga insl St. J0 hn ' s.
O n Frida~ nig ht th t: Hu skies were
defea lt:d b~ Superio r b} a sco re t)f
9-5 . Th ere ,, as a tola l of, 15 pcn a lt ie:-.
ca lled in th e 1?.a me which a lso resulted
in one mi sco,ldu1:t pena lt y to Supe rior
Stale.
·
St. Clo ud played -a very st ro ng first
peri od a nd onl y tra iled 1-0 at it s con clusion. Howeve r. Superio r sco red six
times in a span of six minutes in the
seco nd period 10 ice the 1?a mt.: for th e.!
Yellowjackets.
~
Goa l sco rt:rs fo r the Hu skie s we re:
T r.: rry Th ompso n. Don Go ra l. Jim
Krea ger a nd Ri ck Tonina tO. twi ce.
Goa li es. Tim Roo tes a nd Kevin How ie.
ha s a combined total of 29 sa ves fo r
S t. C loud . Ev Bo rg was called upon to
make 17 stops for Supe rio r Sta te .
After leading 3-1 after t wo periods
o f pla y on Saturday . the Huskies fell
apart and were defeated 7-4 . SuperiorSta te score six goal s in the third
period to win it .
St. Cloud scoring was paced by
G oral who tallied · twice. Paul Miller
and Gary Peterson sco red the other
two Hu sky · goa ls. Borg a nd Rootes
were again •busy in the ne ts as they we re
called-upo ?\ to ma ke J I and 29 sa ves.
res pecti ve ly.
1
Tomorrow afternoon at J the
Hu skies will take on St. J ohn' s a t t he
Ha lenbec k Hall rink .

_entertainment-lhurs.- Fri.

Free Chicken Thurs.
c---------------------------~artoon Club -· Saturday!
I

Tap beer

.

. ·.

911AM
,- .
•
•• . · . "" • 11

-~---------------~-----------J

;·

Mike Dun.can owners
Sheila Koosmann

123 -. 5th Ave. So.
St. Cloud
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Classifieds
& Happenings
,.
ON E DAY lefl 10 sign up
Florida 72

ATTENTION
WHOEVER IOOk the blue ski Jacket and fur cap
at the all-campus pany Weds. please ,etum Leave
at Chronicle Office $20 reward olfe,ed
SEVEN WEEKS by car. unlimited mileage. air
fare . hotels. meals. land faies. sightseeing. exh1b11s
Plan A S599 00. Cati 252-6422
TODAY! Mock Med1a11on! Contract d1spute-Umon
vs M'anagement & Federal Government Med1a10,s.
1~00 Headley Hall Aud11or1um. Sponsored by Deal•
ta Sigma P,.
GO FIRST class to Daytona - go B & T call
255 -3449.
REMAINDER of Flouda Trip money due by Weds.
Feb. 10th. Pay daily at booth in AtwOOd. Florida
72.
SUN-Fun Suds-go 8 & ·T to Fabulous Oay1ona
Beach.
FOURTH BUS WIii go ii lull. so hurry and make
your deposit. Some seats left for Florida trip.

101

Florida

Tnp

SEVEN WEEK European tour r0urid 111p flom
NY - S599 oo ·call 252 -6422

L0NELY7 Call 253 -3131 6 pm - 2 a.m Moun·
l ain

1966 CORVETTE 327 4 speed Call 253 -3974

DAYTONA with B & T is tops* Join two buses
from 1he Un1vers11y of Minnesota for a Sprmg
Break you 'll never forget. Call 255-:\449 to make
reservations. hm,ted space ava,lahte - so hurry !
MOUNTAIN will help you . Call 253-3131 6 p.m
- 2 a.m. for help.

PSI CHI
The National Hono, Society in Psychology will
hold a meeting Thursday. at 7:30 p.m . m 1he
Grand Mantel Bai.
POLITICAL AFFAIRS

BUCKLE SKI boots size 10 Very good cond1tJOn
S20.00 252 -5230
NORDICA ski boots. size 8 Excell ent condition
HALF PRICE
Krystal Grand Pnx Skus. cubco
bmdm9s, $20.00 Call 252 -0739

1947 Chev. panel w,1h

1957

Chev

engine.

new wes 253-3010.

CALL Mountain for help 253 -3131 .
WANTED
MOU,NTAIN needs you if you would like to jo,n.
call 253-3131 6 pm.
2 am or 255-3628
da s.
FEMALE ,oommate over 2 1 to share 2 bdrm. ap1
on Michigan Ave. Call 253 -4694.
TYPING papers of alt kinds. 252 -2 166

INTER VARSITY
Inter Varsity will meet tonght at 7 in the music
room of the l ab School.
LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
There will be a coffee hour today from 2 :30-4
p.m . at the Meeting Place with the Lutheran Social
Science fa culty as guests.

THANKS MOUNTAIN, you·re good lt1ends.
CONGRATULATiONS SUE, you·re lhe g1eatestl
Cha,. Jen. Kathy. r oad. Franny. and all the other
m1sf11s in our oroup you gave your time to we·u
make 11 . 1hen you can be proud of all your "'k1ds 1··
KLITSCH. 48-pager commg
. don "t miss us ?!
ISABEL time is still PRESSmg on
MOUNTAIN

WIii

offer a lls1ening ea, Call 253 ·

1
R:t;t :.;,:·:~:~r1;-:;-::-:•-\o-H-ow
_ d_y_O_od_d_y 1

GIRLS (single or groupf wanted to sha1e apartment style fl oor. cempletely rur mshed. new. loca1ed
one block from campus. Calt 253 -468 1
IN EUROPE complete w11h meals including car
and unhm11ed 'mileage , round trip a,r fare. 10
countnes or more. Total package $599.00 - up.
ca!I 252 •6422

WE WISH to thank the KJtOIOONMEBAM CO.

for the donated hearing aid for crooked linger

~
----------MOUNTAIN 1s a phone service i;,ffering gener.il
counsehng, medical referral and drug information.
If you need help or would hke 10 join. call 253 •
3131 6 p.m . · 2 a.m .
HAPPY Birthday Hillie and Lyn.

UNAPPROVED HOUSING . Girls one vacancy.
Two blocks from campus. completely furn ished
252-06 19 or 251 -7158 after 6 p.m."

A FIRST by Clarabe1: Tippe Canoe and Tyler

WANTED two girls 10 sha,e two bedroom apart ment. 253-4604

KLITSCH. who 's turn 1s it to buy?

PERSONALS
IF YOU don't like ABOG join

YARC
There will be -a meeting of the Youth Association
for Retarded Children today at 8 : 30 p.m . in room
146 at Atwood.

, r i ED Medical Refer1a11 Call MOuntam 253 -3131
6 pm - 2 a.m for refera1

¾~

ROOMS

Happening~-----------DRAFT WORKSHOP
A Pre -Counseling Draft 1nformalion Workshop
will be held at Luther Theological Seminary. St
Paul. in March 1. from 9 . a.m . • 5 p.m . For more
information. contact Newman Center.

Join anyway Apph ca11ons Mam Desk. Atwood

FOR SALE

SOME ,oom left on lounh bus to Ftorida Hmry
Flouda 72 .

II

If y'ou hke

II , .

SUN n · suds - B & T • Daytona
DON ' T be left in lhe cold! Join B & T in Daytona .
Call 255-3449 to make reservations.

Why Go to Wisconsin

~JI::~ 0~ 0

2
Dr~;r;.!?i~; :~h!\!?
~ ~~,;~a;te~:~:
A celebration o':1~:~~ :n~Ai!ople will be held
\
KVSC - TV
• at St. J ohn's Church. 4th St. and 4th Ave. So.. on
Kevin St. John Leja performs w ith his guitar
Feb. 13 at 6 p.m
on "'This Is Your lime" at 6 p.m. "College and
SEMINARY INQUIRY
Communi ty·· a, 6 :45 preser:its local and campus
An opportunity 10 visit a theological Seminary

MOUNTAIN
Mountain is recruiting .n ew volunteers the week
of Feb. 6. If you would like to join. call 253 ·3 131.
6 p.m . • 2 a.m .• or call 255-3628 during the day
(ask for Crunch)"
BLUES GUITARIST
Dave Ray ,w ill be perfo1-ming in the Coffeehouse
Apocalypse today from 8 :30- 10:30 p.m .

for a 3 -day weekend is available through the campus ministry. Several Protestant schools offer the
invitation. Call 252-6518 for more information.
ABOG UNDERGROUND
"Schmeerguniz'" and " Fog Pumas" two films by
Gunvor Nelson and Dorothy Wiley. will be shown
Wednesday al 7 p.m. in the Civic-Penney room .
The films are part of the ABOG Underground
Series.
' HAIR CARE
A demonstration of hair styling and proper use
of hair dryers will be given at 3 p.m . tomorrow in
the Penney room.
LIBERATION LEAGUE
M arxist lecture and discussion ··1s There Racism
In a Socialist Society?'" will be held tomorrow at
8 p.m . in the Brown Hall Audi t?rium.
SCIENCE & RELIGION

MARDI GRAS
Come to the Mardi Gras at Newman Terrace on
February 15 featuring Octopus. Ajm!Ssion is free.

1
5
MaS~g~e~fn~i~e'!~~~;i~tin~:~e ~te~ ?~-~o:
versations in "the 8rea ol science and theological
developments. ·
.

RADIO - TV GUILD
Anyone interested in Radio and TV is invited to
the weekly guild meetings held every Weds'. night
at 7:30 p.m .. Room 163 of the Performing Art s
Building.
LUTHERAN COLLEGIANS
Everyone·s welcome to join us Thursdays at
7 :30 at 400-5th Avenue South for prayer and
discussion of Christ.

Crossroads Liq~or
is having its ,,.---------7
,

Grand Ope!J.ing
Open Mon. - hurs. 8 to 9 p.m.
Fri. and Sat. 8 to 10 p.m.
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THE BIJ-LLPEN

·It' s You r RoOm for
Relaxing ·and .

Spo,u

"

LOUNGE

I

I
f
I
I

l

N~W
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BEST DRINKS

t

FILM

t . PHLIX CLUB
I ·,-ch E. St. Germain · ·
t

FOR THE
. LOWEST PRI_CES
In a Comfortable

POOL

in Crossroads Shopping Center

t

FOOSBALL
&

CROSSROADS LIQUOR

Ouiet Surrounding

·L
I • -Upslair~or down, get togeth er for FINE DRINKS at R.EASONABLE PRICES
At THE MATADOR • nght on the Highway. across from the L0op Parking
Downtow~ at 6 16 S 2nd St Phone 251-9595 - For Special Private
t
I lot
Party, Reserva tions.
/
I
•
-__,,.
- r-----,J

-SHOW TIMES
Friday

1984
George. Orwell's startling
novel is twice as powerful ·
on the screen!
_,
Edmond· O'Briel\

Michael Reofgrave
Jan Sterling

.1 .PLUS

8& 10p.ni
Saturday

Sunday

7 & 9 P-(!lTuesd ay

"'-'

Spec~al Short

CAPTilIN
AME.R ICA

~---~-~------------~-~~----------------~---------~

